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�Fimmini e scecchi, 
vastunati ‘nca aggrizzanu 

��Donkeys and women must be Donkeys and women must be 
beaten with a stickbeaten with a stickbeaten with a stickbeaten with a stick



�A fimmina chi ti riri, 
nun ci aviri fidi

��Don’t trust a woman who  Don’t trust a woman who  
is smiling at youis smiling at youis smiling at youis smiling at you



�La fimmina è comu la gaddina,  
si perdi si troppu camina

��A woman is like a hen, she gets lost  if A woman is like a hen, she gets lost  if 
she walks too farshe walks too far



� La fimmina è comulu
attu, chiù l’allisci e chiù la 

cura crisci

��A woman is like a cat, A woman is like a cat, 
the more you stroke her, the more you stroke her, 

the more her tail grows upthe more her tail grows up



� Fimmini e ventu cancianu
ogni mumentu

�� WomenWomenare are changeablechangeable
likelike the the windwind



� E’ fimmina bona fimmina 
chi nun parra

��A good woman never talksA good woman never talks



� Cu nun avi mugghieri , 
nun canusci dogghi

��He who is unmarried doesn’t He who is unmarried doesn’t 
know what despair   meansknow what despair   means



� Cu si marita sta 
cuntentu un ghiornu, 
cu ammazza un porcu
sta cuntentu un annu

��He who gets married He who gets married ��He who gets married He who gets married 
is happyis happy

for just a day,for just a day,
he who kills a pig is he who kills a pig is 

happy for a yearhappy for a year



� Di lu mari n’esci lu sali, 
di la fimmina ogni mali

��Salt from the sea, Salt from the sea, 
all evils and troubles from a womanall evils and troubles from a woman



� Fimmini, focu e mari 
fannu l’omu periculari

��Women, fire and the sea Women, fire and the sea 
put man in danger’put man in danger’



� Fimmina ca s’annaca 
l’anca ,

sunn’è buttana pocu ci 
manca

�� A woman who sways her A woman who sways her 
hips looks like a whore or hips looks like a whore or 

she is likely to beshe is likely to be



arridducinu l'omo in cinniri

��Wine, tobacco and mistress Wine, tobacco and mistress 
turn man in ashes.turn man in ashes.

�Baccu, tabaccu  e fimmini



�L'omini fannu i fatti ma su i 
fimmini ca fannu l'omini

�Gli uomini fanno i fatti, ma sono le 
donne a fare gli uomini

��A man performs actions, but it is a A man performs actions, but it is a 
woman that forms a man. woman that forms a man. 



�A casa senza 
fimmina

'mpuvirisci
� Una casa senza 
donne impoverisce
�� Pauperized is a Pauperized is a �� Pauperized is a Pauperized is a 

house house 
without a wifewithout a wife



�� Na Na fimminafimmina, , nana papirapapira
e un e un tammurutammuru fannufannu succedirisuccediri

a rivoluzionia rivoluzioni

��A woman, a duck and a drum A woman, a duck and a drum 
make revolution come.make revolution come.make revolution come.make revolution come.



�� Fimmini e boi di li paisi toiFimmini e boi di li paisi toi
��Oxen and ladies Oxen and ladies 
from one's placesfrom one's places


